
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

JM/Lm4D Standing of the Crews
HAKHISRURG SIDE

I'hlladrlphla Division?l 24 crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 103, 104.

Fireman, for 104.
Conductors for 124. 103.
Hrakcman for 104.
Engineers up: Andrews, Brodacher,

Wenrlck, A. Steffy, Gem mill, Gray,
Bissinge.r, ltcisinger, Wiker, Maxwell,
Dolby, Martin, Grass, Kcane.

Firemen up: Waldon, Ellinger,
Farmer, Paul, Zbil, Powers, Herman,
Eowcr^ox.

I Brakemen , up: Thompson, Smith,
Essig.

Middle nivlnion?237 crew first to
go after 3:20 p. m.: 226, 229, 24.

Two crews laid off at Altoona.
Fireman for 2411.
Brakeman for 229.
Engineers up: Hrink, Buckwalter,

? Albright, Burris, Numer.
Firemen up: McDonald, Killheffer,

I Willard, Markle, Reeder, Adams, Bit-
ting.

J Conductors up: Barger, Hilbish,
Klotz, Glace, Dottrow, Fagan, Rhine.

Brakemen up: Atkins, Gebhard, Min-
ichan, Cameron, Reynolds, Corl, Mc-|'abe, Itowe, Blessing, Neff, Knight,
Harry.

Ynril Crenii?
Engineers for second 15 C, second !

1 I C, fourth 15th C.
Firemen for second 14 C, fourth 15

C. ? I
Engineers up: Crow, Ulsh, Yinger.
Fii>emen up: Henderson, Hain, Sel-[

way, Jr., Gilbert, N. Laurer, Dill, 1
Gormley, Wirt, Klineyoung, Moun/.z, i
?J. E. Laurer, Bartless, Shaver, Shipp,.
Shopp, Swab, Hoover. Holtzman, Rice, j

knoi.a sini:
I'lillndrlplilu Dlvlxlon?242 crew j

first to go after 4:15 p. in.: 232, 241,
20(i, 200, 218. 217, 212. 207.

Kngineers for 242. 206.
Firemen for 241, 207.
Conductors for 217. 232.
Brakemen for 12, 18, 28.
Flagman up: Brown.
Brakemen up: Yost, Malseed.
Middle Dlvlnton?22o crew first tosro after 12:45 p. m.: 302, 231, 250, 245, i

233, 21 4.
Varil Crrn>?
Engineers for 13!), second 126, sec- i

ond 129.
Firemen for 129, 112.
Engineers up: D. K. Hinkle, Hol-

land, Seal, Sheaffer.
Firemen up: Holslnger, Noss, A. W. i

Wagrner, O. J. Wagner, McMeen, Dean-
er, Snyder, AVolf, Webb.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle lHvixloii extra engineers

marked up ut 12:01 p. m.: L. Sparver,
J. Crlmmel, T. D. Crane, W. C. Gra-
ham. G. G. Keiser, R. K. Crum, If. U
Robley, O. Taylor, S. Alexander. W; D.
Mcbougals, F. McC. Buck, O. L. Mil-
ler, D. Keane, R. M. Crane.

Middle DIVIHIOII extra firemen mark-
ed up at 12:01 p. m.: H. M. Cornprobst.
N. G. Gates. W. (). Benlor, O. I. Holt:'.-
man, C. W. Winand, l'V Dysinger, H.
O. Hartzcl. H. I). Bowman, E. K. Hol-
ler. J. M. Hopkins.

I'Hilndelnhlii DliNloii extra engi-
neers marked up at 12:01 p. m.: H. W.
Gillums, B. A. Kennedy, A. Hall.

I'hlliidelithln Division extra firemen
marked up at 12:01 p. m.: J. M. White.M. G. Shaffner.

THE REIDING
HnrrlMhiirK Division SS rrew first i

to pro after 2:4.1 o'clock: 02, HS, 70. 55, 1
54. 07, 66. 64, 65, 69, 62.

Engineers for 69. 78.
Firemen for 55, 62, 61, 67. 6S.
Conductor for SS.
Rrakemen for 56. 62, 64, 4.
Engineers up: Bordner, Griffith. |

Kauffman, Wireman. Bowman. Hoi-'
lenbacii, Freed, Beecher, Beaciiier, I
Ruth. Little, Pletz, Bilig.

Firemen up: Klatley, Goshorn, Vln-
nrd. Jr., Batting, Gallagher. Gaugler, |
Roberts, Eisley, Bond, Pentz, Folk,
Cunningham, Klinger, Wintermeyer, |
Walters, Dur borrow, Hineman, Sny- j
der.

Conductor up: Hamm.
Brakemen up: Weiley, Still, Gates, !

Mosey, Shuff, Fai ling. Pell, Foulk, Ed- j
monson. Bashore, Newine. Boesch, |
Kipp. Fry, Lclimer, Burkholder, Shipe, j
Stau ffer.

RAILROADSRS ARE
GIVEN A CHANCE

[Continued From First Page]

will he in some American Engineers '
mobilization camp or French soil. I

Special branches of the Engineers!
Division will he established?master!
engineers, senior and junior and I
the men who qualify for these
branches will be made noncommis-'

sloned officers and will act as su-
perintendents and chief draftsmen.
These officers will have charge of
the general supervision of the
troops.

| gineer; A. G. Dlemel, assistant su-
I perlntendent of distribution of the
' Harrisburg Light and Power Com-

| pany and Theodore Seelye, of Qan-
I nett, Seelye and Fleming, consulting

j engineers.

I Applicants Expect Summons
Applicants for permission 1o at-

tend the Fort Niagara Reserve Offi-
cers' Camp will be notified late to-

| day or to-morrow. A telegram re-
. ceived this morning from Colonel S.
W. Miller, the commander in charge
states that the applicants who have
been accepted "will be called to the
camp in three increments as fol-
lows: First increment to report on
tyiy 11, notification having been
mailed yesterday; second increment
to report May 12. notification to be
mailed to-day and -increments to re-
port May 13. notification to be
mailed to-day or 10-morrow. None
of the local men have received
notification to report at the camp so
far as is known.

It was announced at the army re-
cruiting office this morning that no
men will be enlisted here for the i
special engineers corps. One hun-l
ored and seven men were enlisted in j
the Harrisburg district yesterday'
and two of these. Earl T. Klmmel,
Altoona, and William M. Pitinger, of]
Harrisburg were retained on the re-
cruiting party here.

Nahor Staples and Hershey Mow- j
rey, members of the Patriot repor-
torial staff have made application to]
enlist in the army. The former willj
go in the newly organized engineers |
corps and the latter will go In the!
quartermaster's corps.

Samuel W. Fleming, who has re- j
ceived a commission as lieutenant in i
the officers' Reserve Corps Engi-1
neers, left this afternoon for the I
Fort Niagara training camp.

| Chinese Premier Urges
Parliament to Declare

War Against Germany
By Associated Press

Peking, May 9.?Premier Tunn Chi-
.lul and the entlro cabinet addressed

: a secret session of tlio Parliament
; to-day and urged the adoption of a

| resolution declaring war against Ger-
many. The resolution was referred
to the standing committee for consid-
eration on Thursday.

Much opposition to the resolution
developed and there was a lengthy de-
bate. In the Senate the resolution
came up informally and caused a
stormy session. The opposition takes
the ground that it does not want war
until the cabinet is reorganized and
strengthened.

I M'I'EI) CIGAIt STOIIKS AIDING
SAVING DAYLIGHT CAMPAIGN

The United Cigar Stores Company
is aiding tlie "saving daylight" cam-
paign throughout the entlro country,
with large posters more than four
feet wide. They carry the caption in
black letters, "Saving Daylight," and
have been distributed to all stores
controlled by the company, including
those in Harrisburg. Below this is
the slogan "A longer day of daylight
for the man with the gun and the
man with the hoe." This is illustrat-
ed by line drawings of a soldier and j
a farmer.

MOTHERS' PENSION HIM/PASSES !
Tho Vickerman mothers' pension I

bill was pissed lindlly in the House !
to-day and when it is reached in the
Senate an ambndment will be made
to include $50,000 of the unexpend-
e dappropriation. The bill carries
$400,000.

VETERAN DIES
IN THIS CITY

iCharlcs R. Gilmer, Retired
Raggagemaster of Reading

System, Has Good Record

j- ,

"

V . *

.\u25a0 ;-/ . v

CHARLES R. GILMER
Charles R. Gilmer, aged 80 years,

|i retired haggagemaster for the
'Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, i
died last evening at 6 o'clock at his
?residence, 1009 North Second street

\u25a0after a lingering illness. He is sur-
vived by a sister, Miss Sara Gilmer,
of this city, a brother, Robert 8., of
Tteadng, anc* the following children:
Charles, George, Frank and Anna F.

?Gilmer, all of this city, and a step-
son, A. Harry Boyer, of Reading.
Funeral services will be held Friday
morning at 10 o'clocK in St. Pat-

rick's Cathedral.
Well-Known Railroader

Mr. Gilmer, who was well-known
throughout the State, was born near
Elverson, Berks county of Scotch-
Irish parentage. His father was

'George Gilmer, a thrifty farmer of
that place.

During the Civil War Mr. Gilmer
came to Harrisburg, where he has
resided ever since. Starting work
here with the Reading Railroad
Company he remained with that cor-
poration for 4 2 years and was con-

sidered most efficient, refusing pro-
motion after he became baggage-
master because of personal timidity
in taking higher positions. Since
his retirement he has led a quiet life
interested in his home and family.
Mr. Gilmer was twice married, first
1o to Miss Sarah Bugles, of Lancaster
and after her death to Mrs. Anna
Greenawalt Boyer, of Lebanon, who
died over twenty years ago.

H. C. Klinger Working
to Increase Honey Crop

H. C. Klinger, secretary of the
State Beekeepers' Association, is
working with the Bureau of Zoplogy
of the Department of Agriculture in
efforts to bring about a large in-
crease in the production of honey in
this State this year. Mr. Klinger
is a school teacher, but he has been
giving his Saturdays to apiary in-
spection work and after the school
term will aid the Department of
Agriculture with the apiary work.

Boosting Harrisburg For
Knights of Malta Meeting

"WITH 1 COL CUT of
HARRY" M. ASKIN

A feature of the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the Knights of Malta of
Pennsylvania, being held in Pitts-'burgh, this week, will be the installa-
tion of Harry M. Askin, of Nazareth
Commandery, No. 125, this city, as

"grand coraander of the state.
Harrisburg is favored for the 1918

cession as a result of Mr. Askln's hav-
ing been named for the high office

'in tlio state. Anniversary sessions
?will close on Friday.

Kidneys Cause Hysteria
Some folks overwork; some over-

eat; some over drink, and many do
all these things and neglect the ex-
cretory organs. Nervousness ensues.

(Constipation sometimes, but most
often the delicate function of the
kidneys becomes disordered, follow-
ed soon by congestion. Then head-

! ache, neuralgia, rheumatic pain,
backache, and lumbago set in. Fre-

.quent urination sometimes bevond
control. The voided liquid being
dark of foetid odor, and its passage
followed by burning, smarting
spasms of pain, even hysteria being

\u25a0 often the result unless

the greatest of all kidney medicines,
is taken to regulate, allay and neu-
tralize the irritation of the organs.

GREAT KIDNEY MEDICINE
Sold by all druggists.?adv.

HEKHEWB
.RELIEVED IMMEDIATELY
Camphorole Banishes Head-;
ache, and Neuralgia, with-;
out Taking Dangerous'
Headache Remedies
Listen to me?take no more dan-

rßerous, heart depressing drugs. Don'tlose a day's time?apply soothing,
! to°lini; Camphorole and you will
, then know why thousands use it.

Here is my guarantee: buy a jar
,of Camphorole at any drug store.
Apply it to the affected parts and
if it doesn't straighten you right

'up and make you feel fine, I want]
>°u to ,KO an <l get your money. IPhysicians recommend Camphor-

i 010 for headaches, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, bronchial troubles, croup,
lumbaso, asthma, stiff neck, neuritis j

tand it will check broncho-pneu-
monia.

At, all Druggists, 25c and 50c Jars. I
- .'ml .

BOWLERS CLOSE
LEAGUE SERIES

Many Harris^urgern
( Those who have made application

Ito the Engineers Department at
Washington for commissions have

. been ordered to report at the varl-
| ous training camps to-day. Those
I from Harrisburg will leave to-day
for tile Fort Niagara Camp. ,

Spencer Danby, ' of Easton, a
graduate of Lafayette College, who
is employed in the Pennsylvania
Railroad drafting room here has re-
ceived a commission as first lieuten-
ant and will report to Fort Niagara
to-day. Others who have applied
for commissions and have been
ordered to report are: Knox B. ,
Birney, who is aiding Rion J. Arn-

| old in the survey of the local rail-
ways company; Hart Ogeisby, eni-

j ployed by the Harrisburg Light and
Company; Gard Conklin, con-

nected with the State Forestry De-

I partment, and H. B. Buckwalter, anj
I assistant engineer in the Public |

j Service Commission. Theodore I! Seeyle, of the firm of Gannett, '
! Seelye and Fleming, consulting en- j
| giiwers, has applied for a commis-!j sion and will probably be appoint-!
Ed to a captancy, owing to his broad'
experience.

Engineers Society Aiding
The Engineers Society of Pennsyl- |

j vania has appointed a National De- j
| fense Committee to mobilize its

j members. The committee will care- |
| fully tabulate the experience of all!
'its members and submit its report j
!to the War Department and the
State Defense Committee. The com- j
mittee will be headed by Willis

| Whited, bridge engineer of the State
Highway Department and will in-
clude George R. Brown, division en-

Igineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad:
! John Price Jackson, Commissioner
jof Labor and Industry; Paul E. Cue-
! not, mechanical engineer of the
I Bethlehem Steel Company, Steelton;
'Frank M. Masters, inspecting en-

Reception to Players and Of-
ficials at Enola P. R. R.

Y. M. C. A.

Enola, Pa., May 9. The bowling
season at the local P. R. R. Y. M. C.
A. closed last night when the officials
of the association tendered a recep-
tion to the members of the four
teams which composed the associa-
tion league during fhe winter.

The season just finished was the
most successful in the history of the
sport in Enola. After the rf"'option
the final game of the seasod was
played between a team of captains \u25a0
and a team composed of the men '\u25a0having the highest averages during i
the league race.

All-Stars Winner
Both teams were made up ofeight men. The game was won by

the All-Stars who scored 126 4 points
against 1217 of the Captains. The
highest Individual score was Bitner,
of the Ail-Stars, 195, the second
highest Snyder of the Captains 191.The following persons attended
the reception: B. Kline, P. Kordney,
H. H. Way, George Wallace, W. R.
Greene, Earl Davis, J. S. Knaubv,
M. S. Snyder, A. S. Houk, W. B.
Doebler, Ray Raddo*f. H. M. Hinkle,
I. L. Ackley, E. E. Bachman, S. u!Hepford, Fred Seidle, S. R. BitnerW. A. Gruver, J. C. Buck, andGeorge I. Fisher.

Spring Days are
Joy Days for the man
or woman who is wise
enough to jump from the
heavy foods ofWinter to the
cereals, fruits and green veg-
etables of Spring. Two or
three Shredded Wheat Bis-
cuits with berries and milk
and some green vegetable?/
make a delicious, nourish-
ing meal. Puts the body
in top-notch condition for
'.he

day'^^ork.
Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

W. T. WFTTMAN ELECTED
W. Theo Wittman, poultry advi-

ser of the Pennsylvania Department
of Argiculture, has been made a
member of the committee on In-
struction of tho Association of
American Poultrymen. Mr. Witt-
man will have a big hand in the
work of increasing Ihe poultry out-
put of the United States one hun-
dred million pounds, and his in-
struction will be of national import-
ance.

:
-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
A Pleasing Showing of House & Porch The Bride's List of Things to Buy

Dresses For Summer: $1.25 to $3.50 Be
.

Without
Refinement and good taste arc the distinguishing characteristics of the simple A v-J >4. X. UlAXXIUL4. Xt/

(&K and practical house and porch dresses which are now being shown. , 4
fur"itUre ,f &

v T this type at moderate cost is on our well- -gwk
\ "Li There are scores of styles to choose from and practically every one of them is I furniture floor

k. a new ar " are nc <Jua hty and tailored of excellent materials for sum- I typically Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart furniture.

illWwh mcr ' ThCy are Bmartly desi *ned with a thought of the service they are intended Mmc"ho!i°e anVft \vas cho?e*
Hum nm!ulflreL \r\En

to give and faultlessly made throughout. 'in^'pix/T'8 f°' des '^>n I v

#jgf) Special Mau L 6 <£''' indicated here represent the highest quality'a't-
I Hi IWui J&ifiE ? tainable at a minimum of cost.

I f fimmm ' Showing Include: Old Ivory Suites Are S9O to S2OOI \\ \ ITftlir\ fffill-llff4mm ° ld lvory bedroom suite in .Louis 16 desien in. <ll,l 1,?
? s V. . j

.
/// 1 \\\m\ fCTttH- ;WH \ House dresses of stripe percale with collar and cuffs of solid male- 1 OC mid CI CA eluding bureau, chiffonier, toilet table anil 'be.l lvorj bedroom suite in Queen Anne design
J I HuWW rial: sizes 36 to 46. at P 1 wtOU Special price $13500 including: dresser, chiffonier, toilet table, bed,

//I |l\\\V\\\ Mfljirif: : a ' Old ivory bedroom suite especially designed as rocker, chair and bench. Special price.. .$200.00
//// 111 \\\\ S|;Q Morning dresses of Amoskeag gingham in stripes and checks, with collar and cuffs of white fni 1litn hVi h!f '}y reMe l' ch iffoier, Old ivory bedroom suite, including dresser, ciilf-
// II \ 1 liWW IS: ffio pique; the skirt is gathered with two patch pockets; sises 1 *7C and ItIno ' loccei. Special price fonier, toilet table and four poster bed, chair and

I 1 11\ \ 9 Mi 16 tn 46 Prieed at M?/ D 3)1.170 $195.00 rocker. Special price ? $95.00iui I =+ " PSI "

bed Special price" 1 S " ,n Sheraton design; including bu-reau, chiffonier, toilet table and
, y

?"I'' fc lif4a Dresses of fancy stripe percale in plaited styles with deep yoke and patch pockets; large ' j j y~\'* r%
$90.00

\u25a0rfPPBiP sl -98 Oaa Pieces
(U I i[ I \ 1 V Porch dresses of stripe Manchester cambric with vestee, collar and cuffs of white rep; ' ? X° ry

to sl2 50
"ll iVOry bedroom rockers Mahogany spinet desks

*y?T"" /] I U" ') ' ouse with detachable belt; full gathered skirt with two large pockets; $9 Old. ivory reed chairs and Mahoiranv r-ito \u2666i i >

Mahogany tabic desks
> 7 I \ sizes 36 to 46. Priced at ?

rockers with cushion, scat and sl2 50 *llill Mir "o ' i Viurn t t ki
**"'?"> $19.50

I 1 V || $l.o0 and $19.50 Toilet tables In mahogany,
/ I x I J Dresses of a fine quality stripe gingham with hand embroidered collar and cuffs of white 5..,°, cy rotonne

Mahogany sowing enhinnto bird's-eye maple and walnut
I' I Bp rep: a separate shaped belt and inverted pockets add attractiveness;

' l^ or> <-OS umers. ...$.. .

$5 05 (0 si9B T . ,
. $19.50

I I *-y . . iR at 0),5.50 Old ivory livlngroom chairs
? _

o.w.> io si-.iio lea wagons in golden oak,
W sizes 3. to 46, at

rockers ...
$11.50 to $17.95 Martha Washington sewing fumed oak and mahogany

Old ivorv bedroom chairs cabinets in solid mahoganv , $9.7,> to $25.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Rear. $l5O Dives, Pomeroy Stewart?*'?" $12.95 Third Floor.

Some Exceptional Embroid- TheSuits That Show Trimly '
6ry

pn
a' UT® J;? "Ced Trimmed Tailored Lines of Good Aladdin Aluminum Wareror io-morrow Tn q ? n

Dainty flouncings and edgings priced at substantial TJn f Q
savings. No comparative prices are quoted, but the offer- tCto j . r =:::::::=\ The collection of styles is variedmgs are uncommonly good, as an examination of the styles .

' Aladdin Aluminum Ware is built for work Each piece isWl' vi
Pr°J C - T} 7 i I

*nough to meet the most exacting made of the hardest, finest aluminum. Hard knocks and hot
lu; " in(hcs ' "pen "°Va s'id y7sf, liCdUCCd lO minds, and the reductions are large f|rcs ('° not make the least impression on an Aladdin utensil.

SgSM rrr t ?°ctt enough to satisfy every preference.
DcSt °f " this warc hows many improvements of ad-

P,f^i^^!^H :̂ 2^inches;yard:; 8 Ctfo Y Ar P i , <J '

"t
to cook.

Swiss Embroidery Kdges, sto 6 inches, dainty patterns ;_yard
f

"

JL / / J\ \V / \
prctty close to 200 spring suits Capacities are actually government tested?cov-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor. rr * V/ P are involved in this May clearance ers fit tight?handles fit the hand?rivets are sunk

.
i( \1 Y%\ | I movement -the materials th e

wh"e
,

they c
l

annot catch dirt °r te" dish dhes-

New Gloves for Spring Days Are Going / )\V\ most desinbie wooiem of the ycar ' I from the hot metal?lips really pour because they
_

?i
... 7 /i)o/4o\ \i including fine quality French serges, are shaped right?handles are made to stand up-

Include Washable Leatherette and : Fncf / /fAm gabardines, Poiret twills and sturdy
right if so desired.

Filie Kid
MSI. / \ ytJ poplins. these features mean that Aladdin pieces arc handy

Washable leatherette gloves in white, natural and grey are This clearance of trim- / \/ * n̂ extraot dinary suit-bujing oc- Special during the Demonstration Sale, 6-quart covered
among the most desirable gloves that a woman can buy for , .

j . ,
/ casion is presented with? Berlin kettles, at }l..r H)iofp ennncr ri9vc iiiCQ iiuis ~iJic remainaer

tr u ? i t ? , ?
,

? A cnriinn nf <f7 f) nn
Dives, Pomeroy & Stowart, Basement.

$1 ()
ari-lva are now being shown with two clasps at of the stock of a wholesaler's SUVlily OJ >/p / .OU Oil

Three-clasp kid gloves, in tan, white and black are new'
surplus lot styles that I regular $20.00 Suits. TToT* AA/rvmcmand good looking, at $1.75 soW ear]icr t $495 t I 4 snvina nf VK Wnn

1 VV Ulllctll LrUlltJl
Apique stitched kid glove, in white, black and self sewing . . I Saving 0} QO.OU OR

and embroidery are priced at $12.00 brings values in 1 / regular $25.00 Suits. Shetland AnOOra and BrUShedDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. . V ' & 1/11

y a VfTl -4 saving of $15.00 on Sweater?White Shoes For Children Zl trC

h I) regular $37.50 Suits. The Sport nature of the Fashions of to day calls for at I
Are Here DIV0"

Little feet will soon be stepping out in white shoes, for cn wcre so surprised at the
#

Smart style for women and girls include?
May opens the season for such summer things, and there goodness of the values that OGlTll ?IVTPIfiPare busy outfitting days ahead. Our stock of white footwear

"

* dOll kJxVli. I/O combination tones, arc $4.98 to #10.98
*s

~

bought two and three fashioned of the newest cotton dress weaves in many pat- ShetlinH wnnl r?tc i u 4. 1 ~
~,\\hite canvas high-cut lace shoes made on footform lasts ats

terns. They are ready to wear with the exception of one of iauntiness the most wintp I l""
' 13 afC Viwith stitched leather soles finished white- hatS ' unfinished seam. The closing of this seam and the hem SrSnta T" CBK,'M'

'
,

All good styles -alllate completes the garment. Pric? #1.9.", garncmsarep r i?'3 aSizes BJ4 to 11, Sizes 11% to 2, #2.00. . ,
.

Voiles in staple and fancy patterns, Paisley effects, sport stripes I r~U iA
' $ to $8.50 II

White Nu-buck button shoes, broad toe lasts with Good- sP nn S models?your choice an
.

rt 36 inches; yard .... 2c Children s and misses' wool coats in fancy weaves and in
year welted oak leather soles- at #1.95 *ri£s . W

.

h,te . Kround . wUh.,Bpor. t P' a' styles that Are belted, or finished with a sash; in rose!Sizes 8y 2 to 11, s:<.<)(). Sizes llVa to 2. #3.50. h,te an<l colored grounds, requires no ironing; yd., i7o Copenhagen, corn, navy, tan, cardinal and trreen
Dives. Pomeroy Stewurt. street Floor. Hear.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. | Kiddie cloth In stripes, checks and solid shades for rompers; yard SI.OO to #7 95Second Floor. I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Balcony

,
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